Specifications TableSubject areaEngineeringMore specific subject areaAdditive Manufacturing, FatigueType of dataTable (Microsoft excel file format), Fractography imagesHow data was acquiredLaboratory generated strain-controlled fatigue experiments using MTS landmark servohydraulic testing machine with 100 kN load cells, Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) utilizing Zeiss EVO50 SEMData formatRaw and analyzed/processedExperimental factorsTwo types of parts, as-built specimens with the final dimensions recommended by ASTM [E606](astm:E606){#intref0010}[@bib3], as well as square bars, were fabricated via laser beam powder bed fusion (LB-PBF) technique. Square bars were further machined to make fatigue specimens with the geometry and dimensions similar to the as-built specimens. Five different heat treatments were applied to all specimens. Axial fully-reversed (R = −1) strained-controlled fatigue tests were carried out following ASTM [E606](astm:E606){#intref0015} standard [@bib3].Experimental featuresSynergistic effects of surface roughness and heat treatment on the fatigue performance of LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS are demonstrated. Fractography is performed to reveal the fracture mechanisms of LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS specimens in as-built and machined surface conditions.Data source locationNational Center for Additive Manufacturing Excellence (NCAME), Auburn University, Auburn, AL, USA.Data accessibilityData can be found within this article or on Mendeley Dataset: <https://doi.org/10.17632/c3dp75g5x9.1#folder-c16fcede-1aff-4011-9886-cae86d70f500>Related research articleP.D. Nezhadfar, Rakish Shrestha, Nam Phan, and Nima Shamsaei. "Fatigue behavior of additively manufactured 17-4 PH stainless steel: Synergistic effects of surface roughness and heat treatment." International Journal of Fatigue 124 (2019): 188--204 [@bib1].**Value of the Data.**•The experimental data presented herein as well as in Ref. [@bib1] can be used to better understand the structure-property relationships for LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS.•The generated datasets specifically provide information on the effect of heat treatment on cyclic deformation and fatigue behavior of LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS.•Synergistic effects of surface roughness and heat treatment can also be learned from the presented data.•Fractography analysis images demonstrate the effect of surface roughness and/or internal defects, such as gas entrapped pores, on the fatigue failure mechanisms.•Modelers can use these datasets to calibrate and validate their models.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The experimental data presented in this article obtained from axial fully-reversed (R = −1) strain-controlled fatigue tests on LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS specimens. All the specimens (i.e. with as-built or machined surface conditions) were heat treated based on the heat treatment procedures shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. CA stands for Condition A, which is a solution heat treatment procedure (i.e. heat treating at 1050 ˚C for half an hour, followed by air cooling to room temperature). Some specimens were initially subjected to CA heat treatment procedure to investigate the effect of solution heat treatment on the fatigue behavior. Fatigue data for the two sets of specimens, as-built and machined surface conditions, for all heat treatments are listed in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The data included herein are based on the experimental results provided in a previous publication by present authors [@bib1]. All the data can be downloaded from the Mendeley Dataset ([https://doi.org/10.17632/c3dp75g5x9.1](10.17632/c3dp75g5x9.1){#intref0025}).Fig. 1Schematics of heat treatment procedures applied to both as-built and machined specimens.Fig. 1Table 1Summary of uniaxial fully-reversed (R = −1) fatigue test results for heat treated LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS specimens in as-built (AB) surface condition [@bib1].Table 1Heat treatment procedureSpecimen IDStrain amplitude, ε~a~ (mm/mm)Frequency (Hz)Reversals to failure, 2N~f~H900SP_60.00105636,952SP_50.0010624,146SP_40.00202.536,956SP_30.002035,568SP_20.00301.7514,164SP_110.003010,052SP_70.00304858SP_80.00401.253026SP_100.00402898H1025SP_140.001051,188,840SP_190.0010645,562SP_120.00202.599,010SP_130.002064,446SP_150.002079,458SP_160.00301.7518,612SP_170.003022,732SP_200.00401.259116SP_180.00408630CA-H900SP_220.00105\>10,049,222SP_360.0010\>10,000,000SP_380.00153.3297,378SP_390.0015188,054SP_450.0015499,102SP_210.00202.5235,076SP_230.0020128,050SP_250.00301.7540,988SP_240.003031,438SP_270.00401.2511,840SP_260.00407822CA-H1025SP_440.00153.3\>10,693,604SP_430.0015\>10,273,224SP_490.00202.5177,810SP_500.0020113,374SP_480.00301.7543,952SP_470.003029,352SP_510.00401.2510,540SP_520.00407426CA-H1150SP_460.00153.3\>10,012,162SP_530.0015\>10,002,396SP_410.0015530,362SP_420.0015339,506SP_280.00202.5361,246SP_290.0020300,064SP_300.00301.7556,068SP_310.003049,962SP_320.00401.2510,268SP_330.00409176Table 2Summary of uniaxial fully-reversed (R = −1) fatigue test results for heat treated LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS specimens in machined (MA) surface condition [@bib1].Table 2Heat treatment procedureSpecimen IDStrain amplitude, ε~a~ (mm/mm)Frequency (Hz)Reversals to failure, 2N~f~H900SP_320.00202.5\>10,485,384SP_460.0020\>10,012,062SP_340.00252454,602SP_330.0025355,844SP_270.00301.75176,086SP_280.0030175,776SP_290.00401.2538,230SP_300.004025,472H1025SP_440.00202.5\>10,280,216SP_410.0020\>10,100,720SP_400.00252496,526SP_390.0025303,788SP_360.00301.75213,094SP_350.0030203,538SP_380.00401.2556,462SP_370.004055,118CA-H900SP_70.00202.5\>10,614,228SP_60.0020\>10,596,648SP_160.00252\>10,772,058SP_230.0025820,176SP_40.00301.75291,556SP_50.0030266,272SP_250.0030255,006SP_20.00401.2559,286SP_10.004054,014SP_30.005112,048CA-H1025SP_220.00202.5\>10,603,816SP_310.0020\>10,109,402SP_200.002522,496,340SP_210.00251,394,730SP_150.00301.75254,274SP_180.0030244,684SP_140.00401.2551,348SP_130.004039,764CA-H1150SP_120.00202.5\>10,887,458SP_420.0020\>10,044,094SP_170.002521,488,706SP_190.0025383,866SP_100.00301.75232,096SP_110.0030185,542SP_90.00401.2546,852SP_80.004033,746

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

Argon atomized 17-4 PH SS powder was utilized to fabricate specimens using EOS M290, a laser beam powder bed fusion (LB-PBF) system. All specimens were fabricated under argon shielding gas. Two sets of LB-PBF 17-4 PH SS specimens were considered in the design of experiment. First set was as-built specimens fabricated vertically to the final specimen geometry and dimensions, recommended by ASTM [E606](astm:E606){#intref0030} [@bib3] and shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The second set was fabricated as vertical square bars and later machined to the geometry and dimensions similar to the as-built specimens, shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 23D schematic and drawing of designed specimens followed ASTM E606 standard [@bib3] adopted from Ref. [@bib1].Fig. 2

Each set of specimens were divided into five groups to go through five different heat treatment procedures [@bib2]. The utilized heat treatments are schematically described in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Two groups of specimens from each set (i.e. as-built and machined surface conditions) went directly through the aging heat treatment of either H900 or H1025, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}(a). The other three groups went through the initial CA (i.e. solution heat treatment) before applying the subsequent again heat treatments, shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}(b), designated as CA-H900, CA-H1025, and CA-H1150.

Axial fully-reversed (R = −1) constant amplitude strain-controlled fatigue tests were performed within the range of 0.001 mm/mm-0.004 mm/mm strain amplitudes using an MTS servo hydraulic test machine with a sinusoidal waveform input. For each strain amplitude level, a minimum of two fatigue tests were performed to ensure the consistency of results. Plastic deformation was negligible; therefore, all cyclic tests were switched to force-controlled mode after a few thousands of cycles. The test frequency was attuned for each test to maintain a constant average strain rate among all experiments. Fatigue tests that reached 10^7^ cycles were stopped and marked as run-out tests. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarize the fatigue data for as-built and machined specimens, respectively. Fractography analyses were performed to elucidate the crack initiation and failure mechanisms for the as-built and machined specimens.
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